SILVERTON TIMETRIAL
12 April 2009
The Broken Hill Mountain Bike Club Inc. held its 23km time trial to Silverton on Sunday, marking the end
of daylight savings. The morning was clear and cool, with a slight crosswind. 19 riders turned up to take
the challenge, and each rider was started off the line at staggered time intervals.
The Club welcomed several new faces, with Robin and Shelby participating as recreational riders, and Ross
holding his own in amongst the Sport Men category.
The Junior boys put in a maximum effort, with Corey in 1st place (taking 8 minutes off his PB), Luke in 2 nd
(taking 19 minutes off his PB), and Doyle in 3 rd place, who put in a fantastic effort for his first time trial
event. These boys consistently show up at our events, and always push themselves to their physical limits.
We are very proud to have such dedicated and polite juniors representing our Club. Well done lads!
In the Womens’ we had Jo back in the saddle for 2009 taking 1 st, over Sandi who put in a good effort for
her second time trial encounter. It would be great to see some more ladies out there, so dust off those
bikes, and come join us for a personal challenge.
Sport Men saw some pretty close results, but Barney is still in fine form taking 1 st, over Mark “I can JUST
still beat my wife” Lenton. Les is definitely one to watch this season taking 3 rd, over Ross, who
participated in his first Club event with a very respectable time. Cec and Nick both did very well, taking on
the big boys, and one can only wonder how Nick would go on a cross country bike over his tank of a down
hiller.
Senior Men saw some very fast times with line honours and first place going to Royce, over his fishing
buddy, Dave taking 2nd. Jason Lyall is back in form taking 3rd, over David, Brian and Trevor battling it our
for minor placings. A big thanks to David Garne for escorting our juniors, Darren and Karen for time
keeping, and Jo the “hot dog handler” for feeding us at the other end!
RECREATIONAL
TIME
PLACE
Robin BAXTER
1.28.05
Shelby MACKAY
1.39.53
JUNIORS
Corey SAMMUT
Luke BALDWIN
Doyle VAUGHAN

1.14.45
1.37.34
1.48.25

1st
2nd
3rd

WOMEN
Jo LENTON
Sandi JAMES

1.06.08
1.23.35

1st
2nd

SPORT MEN
Barney STEVENS
Mark LENTON
Les BORCHARD
Ross MACKAY
Cec FRASER
Nick DELISIO

57.23
1.02.01
1.04.09
1.06.02
1.06.56
1.26.24

1st
2nd
3rd
4
5
6

SENIOR MEN
Royce BECK
Dave CLARKE
Jason LYALL
David LYLE
Brian DEVLIN
Trevor BARRIE

49.07
49.28
51.11
52.29
53.50
53.55

1st
2nd
3rd
4
5
6

The next Club Event will be on Sunday 16th May at the 9 Mile track, with registration from 8.15am for a
9am start. Anyone interested in joining us can contact Richard Walker on 0409 578 824 or Shelley Clarke
on 80887050 or check out our website www.bhmtb.asn.au

